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CONTINUED FROM

This wretched aye 
been gibbetud by 1 
passage which, for mt 
is not exceeded by 
whole range of Engli 

“ Every crime wh 
he committed ; every 
one in power wishei 
assisted or condoned. 
stead of denouncing 
able of the ewe-lamb 
a sentence of divert 
and Iinthsheba, and i 
the fatal missive to 
instead of meeting A 
sage of Divine v< 
entrance of Jezreel, 
the mock court a 
Naboth, and had bee 
subserviency by 
vineyard ; if Daniel 
ficed his religion 
Darius ; if John Ba| 
to perform the rite of 
Herod Antipas and 
wife, how would wo 
ories ? and yet eac 
stoiiped short there, 
incomparably less g 
Craumer, whose win 
of like acts."

So much for Cran

a r

low.
In the reign of H 

questions were put 
Bishops and other d 
logical points. Amt 
they were asked, 1 
or priests were first 1 
were first, then thi 
Bishop."

To this question I 
“At the beginning 

Asked whether “ 
ment be required i 
a Bishop or a priest 
to the office be suliit 

He answered “1
ing.”

Ho also declared 
Grace, being supi 
Church of Englam 
nominale, and elecl 
learned to be a F 
chosen (without raei 
orders) should be a 
he is, or the best in 

These are the t 
validity of whose 
action the orders of 
land depend.

It is only fair to 
low to say that in t 
they but express» 
their fellow refor 
ment i» extant by 
successor to I’arket 
the year 1582, a 
minister, ordained 
form of the. Scotch 
and administer si 
out the Province of 
aulav, Hist. Eng., 

In 1603 Convoca’ 
ni zed the Church o 
episcopal ordinatin 
a branch of the H 
of Christ, (ib.)

Many English bi 
time held by divi 
Calvinistic form, 
not thought neees 
and it was not ti 
non - episcopal di 
absorb all the gooc 
lishment, that epis 
the first time was 
able condition to 
(ib., p. 169.)

As to Barlow h 
of man was he ? 
refer to any Catl 
have his portrait 
bv one of our criti 
ties, the great Lit 

“ William Barb 
dale, “ actively i 
in his divorce am 
the monasteries, 
made Bishop o 
thence prometet 
While occupant o; 
to live at Aberg 
lead off the palac 
sold it, embezz 
letting the palace 
Edward VI. he a 
testant, and wai 
richer mitre of I 
which he itn 
eighteen manoi 
Somerset as the fi 
Then ho broke hi 
When Mary car 
immediately rec 
Mem. iii., 153), 
strong book aga 
whose authentic! 
for no other real 
not like to admit 
succeeded, Bark 
(Lectures on In 

Of the assistai 
not so well info 
deed says of 1 
styles “ the lnfa 
he is the same w 
giving sermon 
corpses of the 
murdered by L 
brigands. He d 
or Hodgkin by 
them in this g 
Reformers.

“They (the B 
were men of t 
stamp : they con 
the vilest crimes 
perjured, dishon 
ligious. They ' 
and every dut) 
to man, and it 
improbable, to « 
they can be safe 
lating to God."
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HALTED YET HUMBLE.oosltion as a prisoner awaiting her convictions, even If she still possessed chapel, an seed her klrstened, afore
triïl for murder ; nor does she dwell any. “Katie, I want to .’“^‘rT^enaW nMrUn’ I “The discipline of the Church is
upon the end which perhaps awaits her. yourself the true story of all that has ’ Cteh' maybe It's a such that it humbles the man, whilst

"» “ ™ "" "aL*"” i s: R.’XSM.rr. u».»..;
downright weary-sick to death—nor laid to your charge . Did you drown th g wag more jn ,ove than for the humility of the man thus ex-
does she heed how Boon its last hour your poor little baby ? . , , houid sav that she I ulted. lie seemed almost a demigod,
may strike for her. “ The Lord forgie them that swear, n judgment, I should say, that Bome a,o|t above the V88t 8Ur|ing

The future has no terrors for Katie, till t,” responded Katie raising he believe in nor Blessit ocean of humanity this triple-crowned
Long ago she succeeded in drowning eves, and confronting Mabel wi^M L . di ve MiR8 Mabel ?” inquired king received the tribute of the Catho
the voice of conscience. For many a fearless glance (if indignation. I J' ,J ' . irlanee at Mabel. I lic world. The sovereigns of all
day its whisperings have ceased to droon my pulr bit bairn, that was i y M, Catholic are ye?” nations, Catholic, Protestant and even

, make themselves hoard in her soul ; yin consolation . Me that lo d I k CoÀ' l am Katie I Mohammedan, had laid their royal
Breakfast hour in the Glasgow I w(th al| tbat jg good or holy Katie has better nor onybody m a the warl ! ’ie», than]k Uo<s ii ^ presents at his feet. In St. Peter's, on

Bridewell. During the night snow deliberately parted ; she has flung her Wha telt ye that, Miss Mabel ? “ a - y ., ,,,,, me h(, vour that day, all the arts seemed as it were
has fallen, and now it is freezing hard. falthtothe^indB. sho has trampled lee, I’ll swear till’t-it’s a thegether h”" * ,eivetL Indeed J to do him homage. The sculptured
It is the sort of morning when, even in upon ovory warning of Divine grace ; fausse. Eh, waes me . wull riaebody I y j gm gure apostles, martyrs, doctors and virgins
comfortable dining-rooms, with huge ghe ba8 sinned—ay, grievously sinned, gie me back my puir bairme . wailed I - beloved child of God's Prov- of nearly nineteen centuries seemed to
fires burning in cheerful grates, with I gut tbore j8 a ii„k jn the chain of her poor Katie, breaking forth into loud, I Y Imiucht everything I congratulate him from their niches,
double windows effectually shutting ljf.e wb;cb will save her yet—a link hysterical cries. „ I '. » „ood in the end. You Music—glorious music, that link be
out the keen north wind, people are which, connecting that life with one “ Well, but how did it happen ? ...... .«minir a terrible lesson but God I tween the natural and supernatural,
rubbing their hands, and 8aymS a more happy, more blessed, will draw try to be calm, Katie. Tell me wh . k , ar nla.,„ (or vou .’vou shall the survivor of theother arts when the 
good deal more than is at all necessaiy I the|U tog(1ther once again, and bind killed the child. .,'yasltMaggie. I p y P • (f*T0U w[ll I sculptor and the painter and the poet
about that inexhaustible subject, the tb m tbi# time 80(jrmiy to one another, “Maybe twas jist Maggie. Idinn ’ undo’ or at least' and the architect shall become the chi I
weather. „ 1 that they can never more, except by ken, 1 dinna ken, Miss Mabel. 11 tell and1 we will try to undo, or, at least, ^ ^ |ong _ added her high_

In the Glasgow Bridewell there are deatbj be severed. ye the truth, and gin ye dinna bel e ( P • this?— est earthly glory to the scene. Truly
no blazing fires, no warm curtains to The required permisnon to see ard my ward I s no heedin , said Katie, L|h- ^ut Mig >Iabe,r of him thus lifted up, with every eye
keep out the piercing blast which, in converae wjth Katie alone had been trying to check her aobbing. I , ,• f, in a despairin'' tone • I in that vast cathedral of the universe
spite of heavy stone work and massive lbtain8d by ,)octor 0ræme for Mabel, tell ye a’abaot it. Miss Mabel. W nil 1 pursued.Katie, in » üxed upon him, might it be said:
wall, contrives to effect an entrance, I ^at|e wa8 jn the meanwhile merely begin frae the^ beginning. I 3 * ». 1 i:wantin’Willie I 4 Oculi omnium inte xperant.' (‘ The
whistling mournfully through the long I under detention, awaiting her trial, it whan I left ye. I vvmi DUir Willie! Och eyes of all hope in thee.’) And, as lie
corridors, the melancholy sound adding I bad not be(jn g0 difficult to secure the “ Never mind all that n0*r’. , I ... ’h(l| ’ h , Gotten twentv-avè * lilted his hand in benediction over the
tenfold to the dreariness ot the gloomy I mj8sjon as jf sbe had already re whispered Mabel, glancing a a f- » . - it’s a’ I kneeling multitude, the words of the
prison. Along thesestone passages, £elved htir fientenc0 from the “ Lords.” opened door. A ou shall ‘ell me a. years o pens servee ^ r'ex psahnist might be applied to him:

each story of the building, sturdy , (h t case probably, no amount ot another time. I want now to hear through Maple, cu ■ P openest thy hand and fillest
hurrying to and fro, intBrest would‘bave won admittance abouche child.” ”1 „™sm of desoaH every living creature with thy bless-

several clad in coarse blue prison gear, f()[ Mab(J, int0 thti prisoner’s cell, or, “Aweel, then, Miss Mabel, the bairn, a fresh paroxysm of despair. in„f,
--------ar, M.MiirieviiBiaa capaciousbowlaof stream- i(,aBt, B|1() would have had her in- bless her wee licht some hairt was a» I va îe, pool , have a I “ We can scarcely imagine a man on

h,K P°rri,l"fi' The 6mok,ng . 8tlr terview with Katie only in the pres bonnie, as halesome a lassie, lorbye as «ted you here, that °u^ may have a moro d>HU and dallger0U8 in. 
CH RCH BELLS about ” at leaRt l00k# waT a,ld com" mice of one of the officers, which pres ye wad see in a’ the toons o Glaskie chance of meeting '« heat en. You g|Qry «Rut le( ug c01ltemplat(,

pukmtbbll mbial. (Oopwiit amd Tuu forting. It is appreciated, too, appar I unce would have rendered null and and Edlnbury. Yeken aggie, iss I m v „ 0|.., vnu make another scene on the next morning.
ently, by the inmates of the cells, who vold any effort9 Mabel might have Mabel. Anyways, maybe ye veheerd on as it « A poor monk with a purple stole

>«k FAvoRASiv known sififit 1826 Bï'/f Ï each in her turn, so soon as the dou.» e I made to gain Katie's confidence. As tell on her. The de il ta • , agg .1. »n offer all vou suffer for him I around his neck is seated in a plain
locked door is opened from without by . however, she was ushered into she aye hated me, an ye ken fine I you try to offer all you sufici for him . A old man b,,I|t dowiWÆljb the officer on duty, comes forward andl The ‘eilb/tte officer on duty, who ne’er likit he, Sheayejaloused mtg Uynucann. bear .vourtroubh»aa arriment. ^ Au^o^ ^^etri^own

.WEST-TROY receives her portion. In thelrways of irnmediat,,ly withdrew, leaving the faith. I ken mysel she hadl gu.d pen a nee, bcar them at h us t0 hisride, and, falling on his knees be-
^chimes.Ere.CAVALOGUESPaicESfree. receiving lt thcre is a marked differ- door slightly ajar, and Mabel iouud cause to do so. Aweel, Miss Mabel. III that Godl may be plea«»diwi h you, and I ^ ^ SBy8; . ule88Bme) Fatln.r, for 1

O00CXXlC0CiC02COCXtc.wiOC_OO ence. Some, as they snatch rather herself face t0 face with Katie. no detain ye wi a they havers. Ma" , n them ■ ' have sinned I have sinned through
ft,,, J, . . ynn with a(3 than take their food, look dogged and The prisoner took no notice of this gie an’ me had quarrel. I can min fellow ! he will need mem. mv fault throu^li mv fault through

We Propose (.oWa.oll You swibsv J 8U|ien ; others, again, and of these j'i 0f her solitude ; she did it eneuch, but I’ll jist let that alane. Mabel had touched the right chord. - ’ " ; f ult • fj
i there are a good many, receive it with '."‘^o muchasmove her eves from the The Lord forgie her, the mean, hairt- Had she enlarged just then upon Cam- ™y J™» hl *Zs and
? ; iuy io(al I'ivu. V.'c Mil them 8 a sort of forlorn contentment, as though iU at which she was blankly less, deceitfu’ quean !—it was a’ along oron s wickedness-had she endeavored penaiicc for themit were thei, last refuge from despair. « at„er arms tightly clasped o' her my puir Willie gotten bis to Pe"«ade Katie the lo*s of him ^Tthis penC suppliant o!d
8Urep-.yinsto.Lhem. ft A few, very few, advance with alac- her knccg „gether, her head was ‘went aneyears c.penal service. Och, was a t0 the monk’s feet? The same
8 «le Ï0U °Ur C D S' F R rity, and have a cheerful word to say thrown backj and bcr whole body my blindbiles whan I think on t! hafdened utter]Lvtheh-hart®'themwisr whom vou saw scattering his benedic-0 Cationao .... r ntt: either to their companions who serve riffid with despair in its utmost “ Hush, Katie, this is not to the able gul, L*°vUtbil) t Mabëi couid lions amidst the glories of St. Peter’s

-J them, or to the officer, who on thD par- mit point." deaf ear to everything sianei coum vesterdav • the demi-ood offt I ticular morning happens to be a favor-1 Mabol.J Ueart beat violently; she “Is cornin'to the put, * b!t"bet^Mnw and wkhwhôm she U-at wonderful scJnè ! Oh marvellous
, .. .. ... felt ready to choke, or to cry out with Gin ye wad^bae patience ye wad tin what she-was doing and 888 Church of God! how little is the

There is, however, one cell—the last i but restr,-lining herself by a derstan . Aweel, as I was sayin , had to deal. Ue.ntly mid leenn„iy. t I . in lbv mi,rillvone on the top story — whose inhabit- I ^ effort she stepped silently and Maggie an’ me had an awfu’ quarrel, handled the painful wound, pouring e e Bisbops "alld
ant seems in no way eager for her | the Z, and before I was jist ragin' mad, the fire behude ™ the B-et bairn of consoia ,on rathe presence^ ^l^m,tiffs, {Bmhiips^ and
breakfast. Ratio became aware that she was no to hae ta eu possession o my held, than the smarting \ineg Our office can never save us ”

She has taken not the slightest notice , alone Mabel had knelt down She ca’ed me for a’the awfu names - truth, which Mabel too weil knew ■ Uy
of the turning key in the lock of her jaced ono hand tenderly and Willie forbye-an’ did her verra would in her actual state drive Ivatie to | Aichbi.hop Hyan.
door, nor does she make her appear the n„or „iri'9 shoulder, while best to murder me a’thegither. She desperation. And Katie s warm nature

the others have done—upon its -th tbu otbHr sbc sought to release the telt me to gang to hell, an' my bairn responded to Mabel s mode ot treat
threshold. The stout, purple - faced t|.iu.id KlaSpwith which Katie’s fingers alang wi’ me. Wi’ that 1 grippit ment. While Mabel was speaking, she
woman, whose business it is to hand the I weye din..rii)<j into her own flesh. hand o' the bairn in its creddle, wee began to cry again — tins time, how , , . Tolumi) nt- the
bowls of porridge into the cells, utters „ Katie t_ poor little Katie !” was dear, an’ ran not o’ the hnose. I ken ever, gently, evidently sottened, ai d ,, P(i“oh.g;. n|. Theodore de B,.n,h:irdt.
an expostulation, after which, turning I aP sh|, sajd aud then there fell on I na whaur I bided a'that day. I canna I thoroughly roused from her despairing
to the officer, she asks : I Katie's face two or three scalding I account for a' that happint. Sae weel I listlessness. ....

“ Wull ! fetch’! in till her?" mars as I can min’, I gaed oot to the country, In this happier mode, after promis-
“Yes,” replies the officer, briefly ; ‘Xüe gtarted and scanned Mabel an’falntit. Whan I cam to mysel’the lug to afford her every ass.stafcce ir. tan^tmhh

upon which the woman kicks the open . ( scared inquiring glance, after bairn was deid an’ cauld in my airms. her power, Mabel was forced to leave jn an int,.rviow
door, and walks into the cell, carrying XhT««S sl.r ek and buried That's the truth to ye, Miss Mabel as her, as the half hour allotted for their mo a «-on«gc. n «- «■
with her the prisoner’s breakfast, her face in her apron. sure as I’m livin’. Gin I could hae interview had expired. As she was which is now pun .sneu lortnc mst

“ Hoot, lassie," she remonstrates “jy0nt be afraid of me, Katie,” keppit my senses it wad ha’e been driving back with Docter Gr.-eme to the , P
lghlv, but not unkindly, as she sets . d jjabei .» j have not come I better for me, but they gaed awa’ an’ hotel, Mabel exclaimed earnestly, "

the. porringer down upon the floor, be- t(j u a harm. I will help you left mo a'thegither. My bairn's deid, “She is innocent, Geordie - I am ,||e fold of the Catholic
side a couching woman’s figure, whose a l as^v-er I can to get you out says I. Katie Mackay, ye’ll hae nae positive of that—and my belief is that superiority con-
face is entirely hid from view, and 88 ^U-.rible scrape. I am sure vou vnair to detain ye in this Vary warl’. Maggte had something to do with the 01iur h, whose reat 8UPer,0^^ “n
whose meal of the preceding evening n0t gffilty or” at least, vou did Wi’ that I gaed awa’ back to Glaskie, afl'atr. Belore the tr.al comes on, she who
still remains untouched before her not know what you were doing at the an' droont mysel’, an’ the deid bjurme will be out of the way. j ^ ^ deuide for thë’„hole
“ Ye sudna vex yerscl sae sair, ye il I tbnt, »» I alang wi me. Its Gods truth I ve to be continued.
maybe win through ver trouble yet ; “ Gan°- oot o’ this—awa' ye gang, telt ye, Miss Mabel. Och ! gin I had
ye maunna destroy yersel’, yeken Miss Mabel !" wailed Katie, still hiding the loons that pickit me not o’ the 
It's nae riclit to set yersel’ agin the I ber jace . .» ye didna need to think I waiter, I wad—I ken mysel'—” con- 
Almichty ; put yer confidence in Him aboet me’nae mair. Gang hame, an' eluded Katie grinding her teeth with 
He’ll no forsake ye, lassie." dinna trouble yer heid aboot me ; it’s passionate fury.

A low, bitter laugh, followed by— nae lnutkle f^wk can do for me noo ; “Oh ! Katie, poor Katie, hush !
“That vvinna aye wark !” it’s owre late an' I doot I’m ane o’ the remonstrated Mabel, her own tears
“ What is the talking about, Mac- damned in hùn." falling fast, as she listened to Katie’s

ltinnon? Come out directly,” inter-1 “Hush, Katie ; no one goes to hell story, and felt, while she looked at the 
poses the officer sternly, and the I hm tbo8(J wbo choose to do so. It is poor girl's shrunken face and form, 
purpip faced woman obeys, muttering I ))(jver t00 jate t0 asb pardon ; don’t how much she must have suffered 
to herself meanwhile— think about hell now—try to think of “Div ye believe me. Miss Mabel?

“ l’uir hit lassie. Eh, but it’s a I heaven where your poor little innocent div ye believe me ? Gie’s baud o’yer 
weary warl’ !” I babv js’gom: " ha n'—gin ye believe me, gie's a baud

“ Why do you leave your food, ,,J0eh Miss Mabel, I’ll niver win to o’yer ban ’ !" exclaimed Katie, with 
Mackay ? Are. you ill ?” asks the I beaven ’at a- at a’ — I’ll niver get feverish impatience, her dimmed eyes 
officer, as, standing on the threshold of seein, any bairn nae mair—I’m no sparkling with some of their original 
the coll, she addresses the prisoner in ftne tbe"eleckit.” I brightness, as she held her hand out to
a softened tone ; this being the third ,, Katio_ is tbat Catholic doctrine?— Mabel, 
day on which the prisoner has refused ( tbat tbe snrt 0f faith vou were | 
to eat, the officer thinks matters are 
growing serious.

No answer. The crouching figure 
the floor remains silent and motion

linked lives.IT SKKM8 TOO SMALL 
to do any good, when yon look at one of l)r. Fierce e 
Pleasant Pellets. But just 

/T fry it, when you’re bilious 
» *1 or constipated, or have a 

y sour stomauh, or a fit of 
f indig<wtion—and you’ll own 

that they’re the best 
ingH in the world. 
That's becaune they cure 

permanently, and do it, 
pleasantly. They’re tiny, 
hugar - coated, and easy to 

1 1 hike. There’s no disturl»*
1 1 anna to the system, diet,

or occupation. Satisfaction guaranteed, or 
money refunded. Minn.

Dr It V Pierce : Dear Sir — 1 could tell

h,.|j„.,l him more time any or all the inudlciuee 
that he has ever taken.

By Lady Gartrnds Dteglaa.

CHAPTER XXX.

Zn IIRIDEVVBLL.

God’s SfVcin always be redeemed from death ; 
And evil In Its nature Is decay.
ÎÜ2 h^eSraüo" UnVoin^rdfimne. seem. 

May he the truer life, and this the dream.
—A EEL AIDE PKOCTOR.

FOR THE SICK BOOM!

J EYE S’ FLUID
The Great English 

Hon - Poisonous Disinfectant

j polloii makcH 4 barrels strong Disinfectant.

Ask for price*—
onH0BB3 HARDWARE CO., women are

Agents, L >ndon, Ont.

asks lor

ntaiuB cuts, rlnscrlptinna and pric-es 
'RieheB.fr-1 ' f Cabinet. Mantel and 
• Cioclife, iu Oak, Walnut, aud ivicaei.
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THE SUPPLY COWPAT4Y
NIAGARA FALLS, ont.

OCOCO'
«

Yon Iloltka and the Church.

It’ the words of Count von Moltka, as
an co as

be authentic — and that they are so 
there is no valid reason to doubt—they

i
Unlocks all the CLOcaeo sccrctionv
or THE BOWEL», KIDNEYS AND LIVER, 
CAKKYINGOrrORApgALLV, WITHOUT WEAKEN- 
INO THE SYSTEM, ALL IMPURITIES AND FOUL 
HUMORS. AT THE SAME TIME CORRECT
ING ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH, CURING 
BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA, HEAD
ACHES, DIZZINESS, HEARTBURN, 
CONSTIPATION, RHEUMATISM, 
DROPSY, SKIN DISEASES, JAUNDICE, 
SALT RHEUM, ERYSIPELAS, SCRO
FULA, FLUTTERING OF THE HEART, 
NERVOUSNESS, AND GENERAL 
LEBILITY. These and all similar 
Complaints quickly yield to the cura- 

influence or Burdock Blood

roi ‘Toe fact of the matter is, we ought

world, and to stifle in its germ every 
doubt and every

It is in the Catholic Church
movement of rebel-

A POLICEMANS HEART. lion.
alone that one finds the certainty that 
dogma alone can give. She acts more 
powerfully on the imagination than 

It was cruelly cold for a mother and j the Protestant Church, 
her children to be thrown upon the enjoy! in his parish that authority 
world. The policeman on his rounds which his position as representative of 
saw the dark forms under the leafless God should make necessary ; in a 
tree in the public square. It was long word, he reigns over his parish in a 
past midnight. The electric light manner impossible to the 1 rotestant 
flickered and s.apped and dimmed as pastor, and wields a decisive influence 
if to hide the sight. A flood of bril- even iu the private family circle 
liancv poured out ot the big windows of These words are so trank and sol- 
a club not mauv yards away, and fell dierly that one wonders how the 
almost at the feet of the three sleeping speaker could remain outside ot the

I one true fold. It is the old story of 
The seeing the light and walking in the

It Was a Large Organ and Forced HI* 
Hand Into His Pocket.

TIVE
Bitters. The priest

DR. WOOD’S forms.
The children were very young. .

little girl nestled close to the side of| darkness.—Ave Maria, 
the mother, with her hands buried deep 
in the folds of her mother's worn cloak. I A Noted Convert.
The boy’s arm was throwni across, his The DtvighTE. Lyman, who
mother s neck «d died lately at Govanstown Md had a

history as interesting as his character 
was beautiful. He was one of a little 
group of yoeng men who in the early 
Fifties, after many years spent in 
•! anxious questionings, ” sought 
sanctuary from their doubts and fears 
in the bosom of the Church, From 
his youth he was a close friend of the 
great Paulist missionary, Father 
Baker, whom, even before his own 
conversion, he unwittingly influenced 
toward Catholic teaching. They 
were both received into the Church, 
however, in 1853, and three years 
later they were ordained. Unlike his 
friend and confidant, Father Lyman 
did not become a religious ; but he 
labored not less arduously for the good 
of souls in the Archdiocese of Balti
more! He was an ideal pastor, gentle, 
earnest, and devout ; with a deep cul
ture, the result of wide reading and 

I much travel. His brother was the

: 1 Mabel took it gently, pressed it 
brought up to ? Have you forgotten firmly ill her own warm grasp, and
. . TV IV1 J Q TJn.vn nntt 1 AL't I n TV i31»7 U Vll/1 tVl lh 01110.1. FPSOl

I am
the Precious Blood? Have you lost | answered, with quiet resolve

“I do believe you, Katie.
are innocent of this

’ I all memory of the mercy and love of 
I the Sacred Heart? Katie, you, one I quite sure you 

of Mary’s own children, talking about crime. Now will you trust me ?
The officer heaves a deep sigh. Itia I going to he.il! Oh ! Katie, Katie, “1 wull so, Miss Mabel. I'll do that, 

not her place to interfere. She has no I ^ave vou j0st your faith as well as I Ye was aye kin’,” said Katie, in a 
authority for entering into conversa-1 overything else ?” softened tone, as she pressed her lips
tion with the prisoners, and though I „M fee j have_ Mlas Mabel. I respectfully upon Mabel’s hand. “Eh,” 
she suspects this one to be leally ill, I ^ an, rm no ca,.jn’ muckle she continued, mournfully, shaking
she cannot, without thematrons leave, I responded Katie, gloomily, her head as she spoke, “I ken fine
remove tier, as sho would like to do, ,, { n(Jthin(; nboot it_n-8 what I’ve been awfu’ bad. Sune ye’ll ken, 
from the cell into a warm room down- I miuigler ,eltkme . ho callV in till Miss Mabel, an’ ye’ll no speak to me

Unable to obtain any reply from the In«twa “ichts 1 1186 m8ir ’’
prisoner, the officer unwillingly turns at an h? .tftelt. “e- .g,n
he lock once more, upon her, deter 1 d" ,'la rPl"’nt', \ wad be damned “ ^ rHmnmber ,hfl nast ?

mining, however, that as soon as her «» > « *>» ’al'“> • have,1 j” nTa mrrihle minish
duties allow her, she will seek out her Katie had been brought in a state You are undergoing a terriblepunish
matron and put the case before her for of unconsciousness to the prison, she ment now, poor gn ; you °ave indeed 
innuirv I had not, therefore, been inscribed as a I plenty to suffer, plenty of penance to

Left alono again in her narrow cell, Catholic upon the prison register ; endure. Don’t let it all be lost. Make 
poor Katie—for, as my readers will consequently she had come in tor her good use of it, Katie, accept it as a 
doubtless have discovered, the prisoner share of the spiritual ministrations of penance for your sins, and then it will 
is she whom we have long lost sight of the worthy Kirk minister, whese duties not seem so very hard to bear.
—raises her head slowlyfmm Its bowed conducted him occasionally through ‘ Oh, Miss Mabel, I m that miser 
position, and leans it against the cold, the prison cells, to the greater couso able, interposed Katie, beginning to 
white washed wall. lation, or desolation, as the eass might weep bitterly. Ill no deceive ye

Katie looks worn, haggard, altered be, of their inmates. neither. It s nc the sin 1 « heedin ,
strangely from what she used to be To Katie his visit had been produc- but my hairt s like to break wi gnef.
To reveal her identity there is still in- five of little good. He had unfortu It s my belief, gin they hang me I wad 
deed the taiurled elorv of colden hair nately allowed her to see that he looked be happy. I cudna be satisfied to live* * - k ’ 1 upon her as a hardened sinner, an wantin’ Willie an’ my pu.r blt haPa the h!^hest tribute t0 bis e*alfadt

impression much strengthened by bairme. 1 old Sooner Than a Man”) to Leykr Bros., character is to be found in the tact
her manner of re -eivimr hi* well- “ Poor child ! poor Katie ’--it is , Ltd , u Scott street. Toronto, and you will re that the Protestants who could not par- mean” ’ tat mistaken advances, hard to do without love!” said Mabel, | r4ShP'?fïS!'.nfpr"e ^don his “defection” in 1853, were
The result wa« an increase of obdur- in a low tone of intense feeling. “But e.v>y way to decorate your home. The soap is among the sincerest mourners at his 
acy on Katie’s part, and after his de think how happy the innocent little to1 soitd in the wrappers. If. whi leave funeral.—Ave Maria,
parture, a deeper relapse into the state one is ! Was she baptised ? ; the ends open, w rite vom%»ldreas earetnlly.
of despair in which Mabel found hor. “ Av, nv, she was that, Miss Mabel,” » Toronto Testimony. Haovard’S Pectoral Balsam cure»

“Katie,” resumed Mabel, wisely assured Katie, earnestly. “ I’s no sae Udar 8ib».-T«o year, agowto^Ing'SSSTind all brônchûi 
judging that the poor girl’s heart could cruel-hairted as ye wee think, maybe, attack d b *e, "11! "f and hour troublw. Price 25c. per bottle, or
be best approached ju.t then through ’Deed was she baptizit, the bonnie wee '’ut^’^ufferinT fî^thhi five For 51.00.
the channel of lier affections, lassie. 1 ca’ed her efter oor Blessit complaint. I s Liniment rollovea Neur.,1-
rathor than through her religious Lady. I earrit her my ain sol to the Mrs. Charles Brov\ x, Toronto, 11

A on
it* his body was 

skirt. His little round hat had fallen 
off and rolled bottom up a little way

leas.

'ta off.
The policeman paused. He thought 

he had discovered more tramps to rouse 
up and pass on to the next town. 
Then he saw his mistake. He scratched 
his head for a precedent. Must he 
arrest them and send them the way of 
other prisoners convicted of vagrancy ? 
Thon he looked down into the sleeping 
faces once more.

His hand played nervously with his 
trouser pocket. Then it dived in de
cisively and came out with several 
shining coins. He dropped them into 
the hat of the child ; and as he walked 
away he wondered why the electric 
lights flickered and dimmed and 
danced so much more violently than 
they did a few minutes before.—Don- 
shoe's Magazine.

Norway Pine 
Syrup.

virtues of the PineRich in the lung-healing 
combined wit h the soothing and expectorant 
properties of other pectoral herbs and barks. 

A PERFECT CURE FOR
COUGHS AND COLDS

Hoarseness, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat.
I Croup and all THROAT, BRONCHIAL and 

1 LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughs which 
resist other remedies yield promptly to this 
pleasant piny syrup.

PRICE 2SC. AND OOC. PER BOTTUBs
I hold ev » t l nwuoGier*.

“Then I should do very wrong, 
When God forgives, what

ONTARIO STAINED GLASS WORKS
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES.

PUBLIC AND PBtVATE BUILDINGS
FurnVihed in the best style and at price* lo* 
riMKLjh to bring It within the reach of alL
WOSUNt 4M RK'EMOND HTSIBTI

TR. LPWTS.
Ot lIMRIMr wnwu ; but it is sadly dishevelled, and hangs 
x^L-iU IViDliNlj VV vv rxiS iitnp round Iv r white, shrunken face, 
in operation, can be seen at our ware room colorless now, blit for the blue saucers

under the sunken eyes, from which all 
brilliancy and expression have de 
parted, leaving in their place a fixed, 
glassy look of dull despair.

To judge from her appearance, 
Katie is scarcely conscious of the cold, 

pAVC if you \ke INTELLIGENT : nor does she seem tormented bv pangs
of hunger. She is perfectly ’ listless, 

dress i i Haz.ki.von, Guelph, Ont, ami send utterly indifferent to all bodily d i scorn- 
novelty in Canada. Big Protits. foit. She lb even past icalizing ht l

HOOD’S ouarantkuk s ere. What it l8te,F,rrLyrn8n; EpUcopal B^hop of 
1»m done for others it will do for you. Be Noith Carolina, but his mother a 
sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla. other members of his family followed

How to Oet « - Sunlight” Picture. him into the ono true Church. Per-

Opp. Masonic Temple.
SMITH BROS.
Hanitary Plumbers and Heating Engineer* 

London, Ont. Telephone 5:18.
< r..n t.-: I »>r I ». .i.rlowu Wql.ir Rnntora
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